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ILL INCREASE

FOUNDRY SCOPE

ENLARGED BUSINESS IS

THE CAUSE.

Improvement! to Include Construe
tlon ot Machine. Shop,

Will Cost $7,000 Knliu-K-

nicnt of Pattern Hhop.

(From Thursday's Dally.)

Plnns tor tlio enlargement ot tho
plant ot tho Huffschmldt-Duna- n Iron

works, necessitated by a steady ln- -

brenso ot business, wero announced
this morning by It. E. Hutfschmtdt,
md will Involvo an expendlturo of
approximately $7,000. Soma ot tho
additions to tho present equipment
ire botng mado now, but tho main
chnngo will bo begun next summer,
In tho shape ot a machlno shop, which
will cost between $5,000 and $0,000,
Mr. Huttschmldt stated.

Enlargement ot tho pattern shop
lias already been started, and will bo
completed i probably by tho end ot
next wook. Oftlco rooms nro to bo
Included, tho present business head- -
quarters of tho plant having boon

Jnieroly tomporary. Tho building,
twhen finished, will bo 30 by GO feet
Sand of frame construction.

Excavations aro being mado for
lie Installation of n brass furnace,

md a new two-to- n crano, all of Its
spnrts mado at tho foundry, is soon
to bo Installed, strengthening ot tho
jrlck structuro housing tho molding
room being necessary beforo this

lean bo dono.howovor.
Tho machlno shop will bo of brick,

I mid will bo thoroughly equipped with
machinery, particularly

Xor tho handling ot structural steel
nd other building matorlalB, to al-

low for tho turning out ot finished
products.

A now departure taken In tho man-
ufacture of Iron fittings, has just
"been started at tho Iron works, In
tho way of turning out novelties,
Jiuch as andirons, grates, and tho like.
One of tho big Items of business at
present, Mr. Huttschmldt states, Is

in tho making of furnaces for local
use.

Tho largest run of business In tho
history ot tho plant, is expected for
this spring and summer.

MARTIN TAKES BOUT
FROM ERNEST MILLER

Wins Thii Tails on Ktrnlglit Holds,
After Conceding I'lrst to Idaho

.Man on Trick Ann Hold.

(Prom Thursday's Dally.)
Max Martin, of Dond, and Ernest

Miller, ot Sand Point, settled tholr
dispute as to mat supremacy Inst
nlpht at tho Hippodrome, whon Mar
tin tooK two inns out oi tiircc. wai-
ter Fox rofcrocd tho bout. A largo
crowd witnessed tho contest, every
scat bolng taken, while many were
fared tp bo content with standing
room.

Miller took tho first rail In 10
minutes, on an arm bar, falling to
pin his opponent's shoulders to tho
mat, but Inflicting such punishment
that Martin was forced to concede,
tho victory, or run tho risk of re-

ceiving a broken hand or wrist.
Martin took tho next fall with a

bar lock and half Nolson, In 13 and
one-ha- lf minutes, after tho Idaho
man had fought for nearly tlvo min-
utes to squirm out ot tho hold. Tho
Iloml champion en mo within a shado
ot winning earlier In the round, with
a straight bar lock.

Tho third tall took slightly longer,
but was eventually won when Martin
secured a crotch and body hold and,
lifting Millar from tho floor, Jammed
his shoulders to tho canvas.

Tho local athleto showed moro fin-

ish than In his previous bout lioro
with Miller, which went to u draw,
and with tho exception ot tho first
round, nnd tho 11 rot faw minutes ot
the second, took tho aggressive Tho
bout was fast throughout.

In tho preliminaries, Ted Hoko
took two straight falls from "Uosco"
Whitson, and Ooorgo Carroll had
equal success with Hay Qoldon. Hoko
again wont on tho mat, this time with
Jeff Glcsnr, and secured ono fall bo-fo-

tho, principals wero ready.

WOULD MAKE SISTERS
PAIR OFFICIAL ONE
(From Thursday's Dally.)

A delegation ot Sisters resldonts
was In tho city today, circulating a
petition to bo prcsontcd to tho coun-
ty court, asking that tho Sisters fair
bo designated tho official county fair
for tho year.

LOTS
IN

LYTLE and RIVERSIDE

Easy Terms
Our Buyers Are Treated Right.

See JOHN STEIDL, JJffiffi
BEND OREGON

GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES

BERRIES AND
FRUITS

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
and

rof SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S &&
PAINT

F. DEMENT & CO.

11END IJUWiKTI.V, IIENT), OUEGOX, THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1017.

M IEl
COT STANDARD

STREET IMPROVEMENT
COUNCIL ISSUE.

City Engineer Oould to Make Trip to
Examine I.hwn of Other Cities

Several Petitions Held Pend-

ing Definite Information.

(From Thursday's Dally.)

That Rend may beforo long adopt
a uniform standard tor street and
sldowalk improvement, was tho pos-

sibility broached last night when tho
members of tho streets commlttco ot
tho city council mot with Mayor S.
C. Caldwell to consider a report sub-

mitted by City Engineer Robert D.

Oould, In connection with tho cost
ot otfectlng Improvements In city dis-

trict No. 2. A petition for Improve-
ments In tho district, roughly em-

bracing tho territory lying botweon
Hand street and tho railroad tracks,
nnd Greenwood ami Ohio, wbb filed
last fall.

According to Mr. Gould's report,
tho proposed Improvements would
cost $10,870, or $78.20 por lot, ap-

portioned In accordance with tho
Uancroft law. Grading ot tho strode,
Installation of ccmont curbs and gut- -
tors, nnd covering tho streets with a
layer of cludors of from four to six
Inches In thickness, wero Included la
tho estimate

No action was taken on tho report,
as tho meeting was entirely Informal,
but Mr. Gould wns authorized to
visit Tho Dalles, Portland, and Van
couver, getting Ideas as to tho stand-
ards of theso cities, tholr paving and
street laws, and particularly tho
method of apportioning Improvement
costs on property benefiting, nlthough
not fronting on tho Improved streets.
Ho expects to lcava Saturday even-
ing.

Action by tho council In adopting
a standard, and especially In regard
to tho expenso entailed In following
that standard, Is bolng anxiously
awaited by taxpayers In Dond. )

Is understood that at least four street
and sldowalk Improvement petitions
aro roady, but aro bolng hold until
moro definite Information can bo, ob
tallied.

Among thoso present at last night's
meeting, In nddltlou to Mayor Cald-wol- l,

woro couiicllnien SUvis, Hon-not- t,

Edwards and McKay, Hocordor
11. C. Ellis, City Engineer Oould, and
Chief of Pollco Nixon.

FILINGS FEW UNDER
NEW 640-ACR- E LAW

Doubt its to It I;;! it of Homesteader
of Agricultural Laud Causing De-

lay In Taking Grazing Tracts.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Decauso of doubt still existing In

regard to tho rights of Individuals
now homesteadiug, to tako up land
under tho C40-aer- o homestead act,
but tow aro taking advantage of tho
now law, local attornoys roport.
Filings mado bore so far aro prin-
cipally by Individuals having par
ticularly desirable land In vlow and
wishing to tako no chanco on
losing It.

Tho chief difficulty. It Is explained,
Is that holders ot land undor tho
additional homestead law, allowing
the taking up ot 320 acres, nru un
certain as to whothor tholr present
holdings may bo classod as part of a
G40-acr- o tract suitable for grazing
only. Previous tilings huvo been
basod on agricultural adaptability.

PLAY IS DISCUSSED
(Prora Thursday's Dally.)

"Play" was tho chief subject for
discussion at tho meeting ot tho Parent-T-

eacher association held at the
Emblom club last night, tho topic
bolng dealt with by Mrs, Holloway
and Suporlntondont Thordarson. Dr.
Faulknor also spoko on tho caro of
tho teeth. Mrs. Holloway'o chlldron
played two duels. Following tho pro-
gram light refreshments woro served.

FRANK PKIXCi: GETS CVRIO
(From Thursday's Dally.)

Frank It. Prince received a curio
ot tho slego of Verdun this morn-
ing, In the form ot a hand mado ring
sont to him by a Canadian volun-
teer friend who Is now In Franco,
Tho ring Is mado of aluminum with
a band engraved cannon Inlaid in
copper as a setting nnd above tho
cannon Is engraved tho word

Want Ads only ONE CENT a word

A desirable bread knlfo free witb
every annual subscription to The
llond Dullotln.

For form land loans tee J. Ryan
& Co. Reasonable rates, prompt
service. Adr.

CONDENSED FOOD

HT SAVE LIFE

LOST POUEST GUARD ALWAYS
CARRIED SUPPLY FOU EMEU-OEXCIE-

POUT HOCK UANOElt
HEPOKTS SEAHC1I STILL ON.

, (From Thursday's Dally.)

Only tho fact that ho Is In tho habit
ot carrying a supply ot condensed
food constantly with him, b a

In casa ot emergencies, has
saved Forest Guard J. Russell ChrlB-tonso- n

from death by starvation, Is
tho opinion of local forest officials.
Chrlstcn8on has been sought In tho
country surrounding Crescent for tho
pnst four days by a rcscuo party, af
ter ho had been wandorlng through
tho snows slnco Christmas. Ho took
only a light lunch with him, but
Hanger Harrlman, ot Fort Rock, Is
authority for tho statement that
Chrlstensou nevor left camp without
a good supply ot concentrated pro-

visions.,
Tho rcscuo party was still Booking

for tho mlBsliig man, according to a
telephone message from Durton Onoy,
tho ranger at Dig River station, re-

ceived today.
It is now bellovcd that Chrlsten

sou is sleeping during tho warm part
of tho day, and travelling at night,
for ho has mado no camp tires for
sovoral days, and Is apparently with-
out matches. Woodsmon bcllovo that
ho Is reversing tho usual ordor ot
Ufa, to cconomlzo on warmth.

INTEREST CONTINUES
IN REVIVAL SERVICES

Dr. Ehvood L)on Speaks on "The
I'iulslird Work of Christ."

Scores Protectee Religion.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Dr. Elwood Lyon, ovangollst, spoko

last night on "Tho Finished Work ot
Christ." when ho nddrcsscd moro
than 300 Dond people at tho union
rovlvnt services being held at tho
Presbyterian church. Ho spoko ot
Christ on Calvary hill as pertaining
to tho past, present, and future of
tho raco, Uion branched into a dis-
cussion of tho prodigal son.

"Tho prodigal sou wns at all times
a son, tho only difference being that
ho got dirty and lived In a pig pen
for a time," Dr. Lyon doclared.
"When ho came to his senses, ho went
homo. Many peoplo today llvo with
tho pigs, thon thoy Join a church, but
tako a Ilttlo pig with them. Whon
tho minister preaches against danc-
ing or card playing, you can hear a
Ilttlo pig squeal."

Tho spcakor assorted that religion
to somo peoplo, Is nothing moro nor
less than a tiro Insurance policy.

In mentioning tho locturo given
by tho avangellst yesterday after
noon on "Satan's Opposition to
Christ," Rur. Hartranft, pastor of tho
Presbyterian church, declared It to
bo tho most masterly exposition on
tho subject to which ho had ever lis-

tened.
Services will bo hold ngnln nt 7:30

o'clock tonight.

For sign painting sco Edwards.
Adv.

Eighty-Seve- n YrurN Old.
II. II. Adams. Snrlngflold. Mo..

writes: "I had a sovoro attack of
kidnoy trouble. I am getting old,
oi years, i triad uiirerout treat-
ments, but nono did mo so much good
as Foloy Kidnoy Pills." Flloy Kid-
noy Pills build up woakoned kldnoys,
help rid tho blood of acids and poi-
sons, and relieve bladder trouble.
Sold everywhere. Adv.

TIVY OUR

Pasteurized Milk
Olhen like il. None Keepi bet.
ler, Slc have doubled in put
30 iliyi.

CENTRAL OREGON
FARMERS'

CREAMERY
Phone Red 131

VOGAN'S
Chocolates

For a change, take home the
attractive Moire package-- --

50dts
and

one dollar

Reed & Morton
Dad, Oregon

DESCHUTES HAS 72 TEACHERS
(From Saturday's Dally.)

Thoro aro 72 teachers In Deschutes
county, for tho 29 school districts, ac-

cording to Superintendent J. Alton
Thompson, who spent yesterday In
Prluovlllo in conference with J. E.
Myers, superintendent ot schools of
Crook county. Thcro romnlns In
Crook county 40 districts. In whlrh
nro employed 50 teachers.

O

SATI1EH MAKES IMPROVEMENTS
Friday's Dally.)

A new balcony has been built In

tho Sathcr's storo tho lost
weok nnd wll lnccommodato the book-

keeping department. A partition hns
also been mndo botwoen Sathcr's nnd

Clean up and paint up.
wards. Adv.

OOD
Sash Factory Wood

CLEAN
DRY

BEST

ASK THOSE WHO USE IT

PHONE 441

Bend White Pine Sash Co.

Bend-Silv- er Lake
and way points

MAIL, FREIGHT, and
PASSENGER SERVICE

Pioneer Auto Stage and Truck Co.

SUCCESSORS TO WENANDY LIVERY CO.

CleanUp Crockery Specials!
COST VALUES

Vegetable Bowlsat iifie .'JOe

Plutes 10c
Soup Plates lOc
Breakfast Plates I0e
Dinner Plats 2 for U5c
Platters Hflc
Dessert Plates 5c
We Hve Ju.i Received i CARLOAD of ROOFING nJ BUILDING PAPER

Skuse Hardware Company

No Want Too Big
No Want Too Small
That BAKER'S GROCERY
Can't Fill for You

And promptly nnd In the Ixvst condition. Our
, produce, fruit lire ulwajH frcwli. Our waultury

refrigerator keep our ilalry imhIiicIh cool mill
frcfcli. llcHt price in ciinned good of tho beat brand.

BAKER'S GROCERY
Wall Street, Near Ohio

REAL KHTATK

(From

during

llalrd's grocery.

J0c, 2flc,

deliver

INHURANCK

C. V. SILVIS

Phone Red 161

INVKHT.MHNTH

BARGAINS IN IRRIGATED RANCHES
AND CITY PROPERTY

loth rou ham: i.v i:vi:uv addition is
PROPERTY HANDLED I 'OK TIMISElt

ItOUttUT AND HOLD.
ovmvk oreuon HTitcirr

ONE CENT

VA01S

mid

counter

wind

Sco Ed--

A WORD IS ALL A
LI ITU'. WANT AD
WILL COST YOU.
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